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The Beta Mug Press is a manually operated heat press for transfer printing, with accurate and easy operation. It is ideal for medium 

volume production.

The Beta Mug Press is a high quality manual machine suitable for most users. It has a wrap around heating element, digital micro-

processor controller for accurate time and temperature settings, with audible buzzer alarm and easy operation.

The Beta Mug Press offers a compact design with durable construction and bottom suction cups for extra stability.

The heat element area of the Beta mug Press is 10 cm high x 8 cm diameter, (3.9 x 3.2 in diameter) and covering 300 degrees of the 

All products within the BETA range are labelled with CE marking and are manufactured and tested to comply with EC safety regulations.

Beta Mug Press

 275 Watts

 230-240 Volts AC

66 cms

  22 x 11 cms

 3.15 Double pole

<70 dB(A)

Machine width (inc. handle)

Machine depth

70-235°CWorking temperature

Display Timer Range 0 - 9.59 mins Display Timer Range 0 - 9.59 mins

20 cms

Work area required

Weight export packed

Size export packed

Net weight

Press pad dimensions

Fuses

A-weighted noise level

70 x 30 x 30 cms

275 Watts

120 Volts AC

26 ins

 8.6 x 4.3 ins

 3.15 Double pole

<70 dB(A)

160-455°F

7.8 ins

23.5 x 12 ins

Power Consumption

Power Supply

Machine width (inc. handle)

Machine depth

Working temperature

Machine height 20 cms 7.8 insMachine height

Work area required

Weight export packed

Size export packed

Net weight

Press pad dimensions

Fuses

A-weighted noise level

Power Consumption

Power Supply

Specifications European Machine Specifications USA Machine

12 kg

17 kg

63(L) x 30(W) x 36 cms(H)

26.5 lbs

37.4 lbs

25(L) x 12(W) x 14 ins(H)


